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$TRIS SPEAKER MA Y BE SILENT, BUT THE CLEVELAND BATS SHOULD SING 1920 PENNANT SONG
'C&ti.

CLEVELAND CLUB IS
t $ S3 mm 71 Jm m sm 1 .f 1 .1 TTli 7 "l

i ,
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TITLE INAMERICAN

Indians Loaded to Capacity With High-Clas- s Playing
Talent Tris Speaker's Infield Is Class of

Ban Johnson's League

, H .v HOBKUT XV. MAXWELL
,-

- , Hixirtx Alitor Jhrnlnir Puhllr
CoriHoTif, MJtf, &y Public Ledttr Co.

" New Orlntni, La., March 15.
WlIIK (Jlcvrtnml ball club will utart tho season under a terrible handicap this
JL year. Trlx Speaker and hl- - athletes nlrrnrty linve been hoisted Into first plnre

by the wNi perrmiM tlirnnsliniit tin- - rimntry, ntnl nil they have to do between April
14 mid October .'I N live up to the iiilvmirp notices. The loynl boosters of the
3lbe have won the penmint so often in the Winter League that they nre confident
trie only thins which standi between Cleveland and the American League flag Is
tfperjotf of six niontln. That's a tough break for the fans, ns six months Is a long
time to wait.

Still, we can't take n slam nt this enrly enthusiasm. If there ever was n
favorite In the American League. Cleveland fills the bill this arid year of 11)20.

The team Is jut loaded to the water's edge with high-clas- s playing ti.lent, and It
Is mighty difficult to point out the weak spots. It is the same ball club which
utartled the league hut year and made the White Sox stagger over the finish lino,"

winners, by an eyelash. It still N an open ipiestion as to which was the better
team, and ninny still believe Cleveland would have copped the gonfalon had the
full 1,'I'came schedule been played.

At any rate, the same gang li back again, with a few additions. The players
are working every for realize the coming season will not ben cineli, ninteh, ns such nn thatnnd'ewry game will be hard one. thirty-fiv- e nthletcs all pt on by Isso does no the
can he, seen nt Ileiunmnn Park performing every ninrniug. and practice Is game. It n veritable bhiek eye for
strenuous while Speaker upon his men necessity of boxing, jind immediate steps should be
retting Into good physical shape for the opening and his orders being taken to punish the
carried out. ,.,.7., was, 'earned that Cnptnln

There is n feeling nniong the athletes that Ihey nre playing on the very ' ',"" . !. auuen ciernieu to
clnb fn the Johnson and several argument are advanced to prove it. The , "rth y lil
first the outfield,-whic- h 'consists of Ornney. Klmer Smith. Jnmlesou i ,,,"? '"V"' nCa.ntn I" Mfl-ndde- s ter-an-

Smoky Joe Wood. they point with to their Infield, with Doc and Audltorl,
Na,io,ml- - Olymnla

Johnson or Harris on first. Bill Wnmbsganss. second; Raymond Johnson Chnp- -

min, shortstop, and Lurry Gardner, third base. It would be hard to Improve on
that'lnfield.
it The three catchers, Steve O'Neill, Lcs Nunamuker and diet Thomas, are the
next exhibits, and the sltteen pitchers, some good and some bad, are put on as a
final,

, . .
there Is even more than that. F'rimtanee, take a look over the

records of these high-salari- gentlemen for last year. You'd he
surprised.

IFambsganss, at .278, Is Weakest Hitter
infield usually is not seriously ns nn attacking power, but suchTHEnot the case here. The weakest hitter in the bunch wns Wnmbsgnnss and

Bill clouted the sphere for an average of ,27S. If nn Infield is nble to hit nround
,2f)0' the mnnnger is perfectly satisfied, announces to the world that he has a
whnc of n team considers himself lucky. Of course, u star sockcr appears
occasionally, but It is seldom so many hard-hittin- g persons nre guarding the
bases on the same team.

'Joe Harris, who alternated with Doc Johnson at first base, .appeored in
finlhed with a grand nverngc of .37R, which wns Pjvnl the crowil by going the

nlnv points below Ty Cobb. Johnson hit for in conflicts. But here sufficient
the big surprise. Rny Chnpman, who led thc league with fifty sacrifice hits, hit
an even .300, which is than any other shortstop could do. Larry Gardner
also'entered the .300 class, topping the list of snekers.

l'ou pass up an infield like that, for defensively and offensively it looks
like 'the class of the league. The men nil are seasoned veterans, piny a Rtrndy,
brainy, game, know the strength mid wenkness of the opposing batters, and work
together like un order of ham and eggs, to say nothing of corn beef and cabbage.
It they hit their stride early the season Cleveland will gain a commanding lend,
which will be difficult to overcome.

Charley the outfielder, was timely slugger. He only
appenred in twenty-si- x games, but managed to wallop a .333 average. Even
George Uhle, the sandlot pitcher, finished with .302.

Then w have the outfield. Speaker, despite his managerial worries, came
through .20lt, nnd Elmer Smith had .278. Joe Wood came next with .255,
and 'Jack firariey trailed along with only .234. Thus it can be seen that every- -

KK& body, was busting the old apple Inst year.Fiis, ...
? i tWKVF! n'YR T.T. rennrdnl n tht. hent rrnrlner in iht Irnntl. Ipil in'J catcher icitA .2X0. and Xunamaker and Thomas tccre behind.

It I It flitre certainly are some lusty larrupcrs on thc ball club this teason.

li j rtemy or upposuion
I rpiIERE you have the figgers which thc Tribe out in front as the hot

X favorite one month before the season begins. It couldn't be otherwise, because
Uffgers never lie. However, the boys will .soon leuru they are not on a Joy ride,

'' for they will meet with the most bitter; and "sJtiCTjf kind of opposition in every
game.

dote

This is unusual under the Big Tent. In the olden" ddyH, the club which won
j j tlre pennant' the previous yonr was TO'ctcd to repeat, .and the other tea

15 ! i Jelgue. furnished all of op)msltiou. ,Then, whllerthe battle was
ms in the
on, some

f; ark hrtrse would step out in fnjnt and' cop the buntings It wns sehlon indeed
. ! brhoti finnther rlnh wns splietpd fnr flip lionnr.t i ?'r 1 -

i

f Cleveland will be treated 1IW a stepchild this year. Seven ptljer clufts know".
a uriDe must ne enniinaieu li'iney are to oe consmerea pennant possibilities

I The'best pitchers will be saved up to Be used against the men 'of Speaker nnd the
opposing players will be ou their toes. . Nothing cau be taken' for grunted, nnd 1

as was said before, every ganu will ye a one.
realize we nre up against 'it this year," said Speaker, "but perhaps it

Won't be so bad, after all. We now have (something on the other clubs. I 'am
not boosting don't get me, wrong bat if the other guys are afraid of us, we hnve
theni on the nnd if we happen to step out in front, they are to
blow up. A team experts to be docs not feel, sord over a defeat. The
players congratulate themselves because the score wus not larger.

. "l'ou must take into consideration the fact that we'have.'an, experienced ball
, 4 clubl The veteran infield nnd outfield will not go to pieces at critical' times, no

mutter how rough the going' becomes. Then take the catching staff. Some clubs
any they hnve second and third striug catchers. Perhaps they hnve, but I hnven't.

.1 hnve three first string catchers in O'Neill, Xunamaker and Thomas, nnd you
can't eiial them in the league. ...

il AM not making any predictions, but take it from me, tee teill put up
0 stiff fight. If hard work means anything, Cleveland will fly its

first pennant this fall.
I thtnk tre have htm.

All we nied is one good left-hand- pitcher, and

Much Expected of Sandlotter

AS PITCHING is only (K per cent of a ball club, let's take a look at the burling
talent on exhibition here. Speaker has sixteen throwers accumulating

a Coat of sunburn, and least sit are expected to come through. Last year only
two were in first class form the season started, and that was a big handicap.
Speaker is guarding against thht, nnd believes ho will have enough hurlers to take
their regular turns beginning April 14.

Much is expected of George Uhle, the Cleveland sandlotter, who was. intro-
duced to the big league fans laxt jear. George, according to the experts,, should
develop into one of the best right banders the game. He has plenty of stuff, nnd
Jack McAllister, the assistant manager, says he has Ice water In his veins. Last
year Uhle won eight games in n row, which is pretty good for n raw beginner.

Stnnley CuvelesMe, with his one-ye- spltter, also is to come
Through. He looks good right now, and Speaker believes lie will turn In fifteen
or more victories. Jim Rugby and Elmer Myers ure being groomed carefully so
they can do some work in April.

Slim Caldwell, the tall telegrapher, is working harder than ever before. Onca
upon u time, Slim used to do nil of his sightseeing by night, and knew more about
the town thnn experienced taxlcab drivers. He flopped in New ditto in
Boston nnd this year decided to reform. He admitted lie had seen enough 'an'd
W8i ready to devote some time to baseball.

Caldwell was a big surprise when he joined the Cleveland club last year. Ho
was considered all through, but he showed a startling reversal In form, and won
Ave of his six games for the club. His most notable performance was In beating
.the Yankees, holding his former teammates to no runs and no hits. Slim will be
in physical condition to repeat this year.

"Guy Morton might come through, and if he does, Speaker should worry. His
narm is not troubling him now, but you never can tell what will happen in baseball.

, IV NIHIIACS, the southpaw purchased from St. Paul, looks like
') USpeaker's "if" man. Dick is an experienced Hurler and his early per- -

, , formances stamp him a big leaguer. The other portiiders are Joe
lloehling, who has recovered from an injured hip; Jets Petty, who teas
with Cleveland in 1011, spent twenty -- two months in the army and played
tcith Milwaukee last ytar, and im Murchinson, who teat captured out

I , in Peoria without opposition.

. ' Strong in Substitutes
1LEVRLAND is stroug in substitutes. Joe Evans, who now a full-fledi-

'doctor, ran fill In at third, uud Harry a good utility InfleMpr. nttn
leu? who once played under the name of Nye in Omaha, has the appearance of

coming star, lie played third base the day I visited the ball park and handled
himself like a veteran, lie powerfully built, weighs 180 pounds and hits well.
Frank Grnbfelder, a Cleveland semlpro, is working out, but will not make good
this year.

But to return to the pitchers. In addition to those named, there are
Otis, Lambeth, Bob Clark, from Lowell; Tom Phillfps, ,T. K. Lindsay, Tony Faefh
and George Cykowskl, George another sandlotter from Cleveland, and ranch
fm expected of him. He won twenty-tw- o straight games last season, which can
a considered a fair record, even on the back lots.

Jimmy Jamleson is the utility outfielder, for Wood and Smith will alternate
Against right and left batftled pitchers. Larry Gilbert, the star of the New Orleans
dub, has been purchased by Speaker, but has not yet signed. Larry has an oil
atatwn outside the ball park JiercMnud says be does not want to leave his 'bust- -
iti-- Jdwver, he in expe"c,ted laWta?" ' -
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RUSSO USES F00I
AGAINST WELLING

Jack Is Outclassed So Much Ho

trios la Savate Stunt, and

Is Disqualified

ny LOUIS II. JAFI-'-
.Tack Russo started a campaign to

win La Savate championship of
America, and as nobody cares even n
little hit nbout that particular pastime
the title has been conceded to the for-

mer New Orleans-- lightweight. So far
ns boxing is concerned, it Is probable
that Husso will not have to worry about
any more bouts In Philadelphia for n
long time to come.

Husso kicked his way out of the glove
game In this city on Saturday nlghl by
giving an exhibition of the Kuropean
sport at the Notional Club ngainst Joe
vt filing, of Chicago. Itusso's endeavor
In the Mivnte art wns so successful that
Kcferee Joe (Iriffo left the ring and
Jnck was disqualified automatically in
the second round.

it Wns a bail fitiUli fnr n linTlnc?
hard day. they

n .Some of descriptions "ood
ns

to
the wns

It lusts. has Impressed the
game, arc offender.

I today
"est;. nail

circuit "" b?x,,nU", ,,ls,riot
Is Speaker.

Then pride

considered

and
that

in

Jatnleson,

t

!

hard

defensive, likely
that beaten

at

York,

ns

already

'v

Prom a Rnsnn u ...

?" ii.thlns thc match ""del "s it did.
Welling was giving Jack a terrifictrouncing and It appeared ns If it would

only another round before Russo
would be listening to the tweeting of
birdies. Jack might have weathered
the six rounds, but In this event he
wouiu have been a badly scarred scrap-
per.

tho first round Welling, who
has started on thc trnll of Penny Leon-
ard s scalp under the guidance ofSammy Halm, of this city, handled
Russo like a mere babe. Joe hit Jack
wiic r.e ,un(1 whcn ,le Pleased. Russo
ilidn t have n semblance of n chanceagainst the rangy Chicngoan.

Rattling Redely, of New York, shapedup mi endldly against
mlnilniiitaKt.il. . ...

nobby., . . t
McCami.

iv.iiiK. 11 uruuuing 10 tneOray s terry youth, ....u surprised till It
Bitty-tw- o games in 1010. and limit.,

.305 102 is hurd
y f,00"" Bobby with

better
third

can't

another

with

place

kinds

down

when

in

expected

Is
Lunte is

'

Is

Is

otnnfinAtn

During

.

walloDS to Eton n Ions lmr.lv hn...
but McCann fought back as best he
could under the circumstances. Reddv
looked so well that he may be selectedus an opponent for Hughcy Hutchinson
some time in April.

Johnny Clark substituted for Young
Kobldcnu against Johnny Tyrann, whowas a winner nftcr six rounds, eventhough the latter was dropped in thc
third round. Tymnn came hack like a
wh rlwlnd In the lust three sessions,making a chopping block of Clnrk In the
final frame. It was Bobby Reynolds's
ad,vi?eJlfter thp tIlIrl round thatTyman to bent Clark.

l'oung Tom Sharkey, n raw piece ofboxing apparatus, showed promising
form by boxing n draw with Jack Pal-
mer. Young Tom has a lot to learn.Jimmy Austin won from Whltey

j Scraps About Scrappers
T EW TENDLER goes after his third
f--J consecutive knockout since resum-
ing boxing, when he pushes punches in
the general direction of Johnnv llnuf Milwaukee, nt the. Olympia tonight,

his will be the Terror's first of two

tie) lork:vrJohnnyv.i'AJtv"' On Saturday: ;l

Int.-- '';' '" --luufuai, iwo nays
lenrilpr will mpht C1.0..1.... ri. f
Jersey City arid 'the following Vondayf

mVer 01,,r,c,A' " 0Kn,,t" lightweight, I

"in iiu iiiiirii fikriunsr 'leniiinr timAfter this bout Lew will keep in shape
' uiuuii wmi inn .uroney nt

P' nnd & it Is probable
fhnr "P Hlaa'u huh l litir.T.,. """; " i iJunrei will DC
vlllle Jnckson. . Dnve Drlscoll, of

jersey iiiy, oeneves.a Tendler-.Tackso- n

oout woum niirnct a $uu,(WU gate, and
he. is trying his utmost to coax the r

into u mueting with the Phila-
delphia southpaw. Lew U so conf-
ident 10 canistop Jnc'kson that he has
JK'iD&P"1 " ff"-.- .?100 to charity
if Willio goea the lliriit.

Harrr (IUa) Ilrown will b the olhr 30per cent ofthe aemletar orap t Ihi. Olympiaionliht. The perion of the secona part lato l Chrla Chaney. of New Orleana. Johnny
IMdle Fletcher and iVankle MurrayCharley Hay are other numbers.

Joe Tlolltz shattered hln H.t. t......

va.

K!5"5!yW.,ni' "'J?''.."''" Diltlmor.
eialon with Jimmy Murphy, arranged

next Monday nlirht at the Olympia. Joe'i
atablemate. Harry (Kid) Drown. In "nnousto pinch punch for Tin

Mamiii WllUams has a d showfor tomorrow nlirht at the Auditorium,
Dobbr llurman and Jlaltlmore Wlule aTi"!?'
on the end of a slx-bo- program, otherbouta will Include Jlmm Jordan v. JohnnvMartin," Joe Wrlnht s Freddy
Oeorro Ward vs. Kid Pattlllo Harry (Kid J

etswurt vs. Tony Daniels and Kddle McCarty
vs. barley Vaujrhn.

Hartley Madden, who Wnrs Fred Fulton Inthe main mix of the shewat the Olympia Wedneadsy nliht. Is belnrtrained by Jimmy do Forreit. who was In
full charge of the conditioning nf i.w--Impy for the tatter's July ith match withJess Wlllard. In which
hands. De Forrest writes that will
be in prime condition.

title chanced
Madden

Koorltmit mil. Ilnnnan Is one of, Demp-sjy'- a
most perslntent challi-nKer- s Illll meeuFred Lange at the OI mpla Wednesday

night, with other boute s follows; Knock-
out Sannom vs. Paul Hansom. Dan O'Dowd
vs. Harley Hutchinson and Carl Lo JJIunchevs. Fred Jordan.

rtoxlnr bonts
with the

the

be held In conjunction
itlnjchouee Foremen's Assocla-a- tHon banquet the Walton tonight. Jimmy

JiTdan vs. Jomrtjr riazzl and Jimmy Laren- -
"V.. ? w . Itletts '" ,ns contests,
Wll.t UUlHlll,

Dunr IVnfth

wjll

as referee.

naturalized American
ren and a featnerweiBht lioier. win beArtle noofs opponent at tho NationalWedneoday night, preceded by Chaney
vs Whltey ntzgerald rhrls Chanoy vs.
Frankle Clark. Willie Kyan vs. Joe Welsh
and Willie Loughrey Vs. llllly Devlne.

Toont McOovem wants to meet Jimmy
Wilde. As appetisers. Hank would take onBattling Murray and Patsy Wallace.

lvddle Jorce. of Port Ulchmond, Is after
d competition. Kd la clever andpunches hard. too. Pete Herman lookg forJoyce to develop Into a, star.

Amateur Sports

The MiOestle Club, a
traveling nine, would like to brok game

with teams of that age offerliw fair 'guar-
antees. Lester Mitchell, 108S South Twenty:
first street.

The Kraokford Meld Club would like to
bock games with oil
nines willing to offer fnlr.guarantees. Ha-rr-

C. Fox. 1B28 Sellers street.

Tlie Indiana.11. C. la ready to bpok games
with all the nrstolass home u.m. in h
city, especially JlarrowgiTte, Hleteon, Parkes-- 4

ouf "" iuiiy u. ... nennetn Square.
West Chester North
MorrUtown Professionals, HUldale. Straw- -
bridge Clothier and Camden City. C Fell-ne-

201 Master St.

IJIae A. C a fully uniformed team.
Ishes to bock sramea with nv fii...!Inea offeiinr fair ruirintM. A r. vr.nMl tllS RiMlth im.. .. - Ml
". -- m.y mwi.... ..wi .Uni,

Ji

cltl- -

when a Seller needs a friend

i A i
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CHS. FAVORITE IN

QUADS TOMORROW

Annual Blue-Ribb- on Track Meet
in Philadelphia to Be Held

on Wanamaker Roof

By TAUL PREP
For thc second consecutive year tho

annual blue-ribbo- n track event for
Philadelphia schoolboys will be held on
the 'Wnnamnkcr roof, when the "quad"
games ure decided tomorrow nfternoon.
Centrnl High, the chnmpion; West
Philadelphia High, South Philadelphia
High. Northeast High. Frankford High
and Gcrmantown High have entered
athletes.

The "quads" originally were sched-
uled to be held last week in the gym-
nasium nt Central High School, but
after n discussion it wns decided to use
the Mcadowbrook Club track, on tho
roof of the Wannmnker store, the same
place where the 1910 games were put
on. This track is conceded to bo one
of the best in the country.

Tomorrow's meet will be the nine-
teenth "quads" held in Philadelphia.
In seventeen of these meets Central
High has annexed the laurels. West
Philly succeeded In trimming the Mir-
rors in 1017. C. H. S.. of course, is
picked ns fnvorite for tho 1020 title,
but'thc dope may go wrong. The CJrlm-so- ii

nnd Gold mny be surprised, and,
again,' the dope may run true to form.

Thc Centrnl team Is well balanced,
Incliiilinir several veterans who were
successful In different "qund", events
Inst year. In the dnshes Pnrltt and
MncDonald nre the stars. They will
tte'supported by Ford. Lazur up'd Dntty.

'11 - 1 .CJ1 Tlll.n. QMUnwilttfar.'
IfllSNCll. roni, WUl UCIUii, .n.M"y"- -

off nnd I.amnc will be entered in thc
mlddle-dNtitnc- e runs.

Tnptnin Cnllmnn anil t;. uetwener
Will DC Hie, mail! .uuucis.
This is Cgllmnn's last Indoor race nnd.
iio win trv tor tne two-m- i e recoro.

C. Detweiler has been the best mllcr,
nnd he, too, will try for n record. v.

Rtnrk, T. Detweiler nnd Pitock
also will be entered in thc distant runs.

Russell nnd Rnral. who ot first nnd
second In the "quads" high jump Inst
venr. will compete again. They also
will take part in the broad Jump. ,

Goldsmith, Hirst nnd Rcnnlson nre
other entries in thc high and broad

Tho' shotput contestants for C. n. S.
will be Mcurer, Wobster nnd Pavltt.

HAGEN FAVORITE IN GOLF

Leads Big Entry for Open Title by
Eight Strokes

Hellealr Heights, Fla., Mnrch 15.
With a lead of eight strokes over Jim
Barnes, Walter Hngcn will begin the
second thirty-si- x holes of play today
In the west coast open tourney being
played here a 1 to 'J favorite over tho
field. ' Hagen stands 143: Barnes, 151,
Loos 153, Telllcr 155, Robertson nnd
Piegel 150, McNnmnra nnd Hutchinson
157.

Thirty others are strung out behind
the leaders. There will bo no interna
tional match this Mimmer unless ar-
ranged along thc lines first suggested.
The players who nre interested want
a straight American team which would
Include Rnrncs and Hutchinson to fight
It out with a straight English team.
They insist that they will not play on
any tenm where Scotch, English, Amer-
ican and Irish or some other combina-
tion Ih represented, as it would mean
nothing.

' New Jersey Boxing Profitable'- -

AUanlle City, March 15. Doilnir bouta In
New Jersey hate " proven prorttable to 'thecommonwealth, according to tho State Ath-
letic Commission, which has submitted a
report to the Legislature. '

It showed that since the organizing of tho
commission on April 0, 1S1H. to March 1.
1020. It hod added to the state treasury
197.034. OS, while It Is said to be anticipated
that there will be an additional $40,000
placed on top of that sum by the end of thopresent fiscal year of New Jerfcey on June 30

'Frank! Murray vs. Charley-Ra-y

joe Hitchie vs. Jiaaie letcher
Johnny Lewjs vs. Johnny Kelly
Harry (Kid) Br.wn i. Cltji Ctansy

USW BTOCKYAIW8 JOHNNY

Tendler va. Rose .'
Setts e. regular prtee,-- Din.liau Hotel. 1,1th and Market Here!,

SPECIAL .

Wed.. St. raWdk's nUbt. Maeh 1
'"VonxD's best insAvvwrmiiTS
FU JordoB-vi- . Carl Le Blanche"
DanO'DowdTi.HarleyHutchin'ioa
K, O. Saasotn vi. Pan! Santom

K. 0. BUI Brtnnan ti. Fred Lange
V1XE.H BAIITLBY

Fulton vs. Madden
, Seat Bosr'oa sal Hotel Mnxham
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PHILLIES SCHEDULE

INITIAL EXHIBITION

Will Face Birmingham South-

ern Leaguers Next Thurs-

day In Good Shape

Birmingham, Ala., Mnrch IB. With
n week of good work behind him. Gavvy
Crnvnth will go nbout the conditioning
of his players during thc next three or
four days with n definite goal in view
thnt of prepnrlng for the first exhibi-
tion came, which will be nlared Thurs
day, against the Birmingham Southern
Leaguo team.

Cravath is In a fine humor at the
present time. Not only are his young
infielders rounding into form but his
veterans arc showing all their old-tim- e

punch.
Smith nnd Llngrell, young hurlers,

have been showing excellent form lately
and promise to develop into first-claB- s

moundsmen. Wclncrt seems determined
to continue the good work which ho
began during thc first few days offprac-tic- e.

Despite tho fact thnt many base-
ball authorities are skeptical ns to the
ability of thc Philly hurling staff,
Cravnth does not seem to be visibly wor-
ried. He seems to believe that his re-

cruits will bo able to help Meadows
and Rixey 'ns much aa is necessary.

LOCAL QOLF SEASON-

TO START NEXT MONTH

Big' Season on. Quaker LJnks !3

Assured by tarliest Opening

Date of History

A harbinger of big times on thc links
this season is given in the nnnoiince-me- nt

that the local golf sensou twill
oncn on ,ApHl 10, or exnetly one month
from tomorrow. On this dnte there will
'bo the first; clash for the women's Wnl- -
ungiord team cup when ten teams of
feminine players will start thc golf
balls1 through the fairways..

The date for the local women's cham-
pionship has been fixed to start the
week of May 24, which is tho same
week set for the British ladies' chnm-plonshl- p.

As Mrs. Ronnld II. Barlow,
the present locnl champion, will play
In Ireland, this means that she will de-

fault her title nnd that there will h
.crowned n new chnmpion here.

9; XI Vonlcrbeck nnd Miss
Mildred 'Caverly, who arc Mrs. Bnr-low- 's

main rivals here for golf honors,
will also be abroad during tho local
tltle-pln- y so that the Quaker City
championship ought to be exceedingly
interesting and full of lively competi-
tion for the vacant throne. Sn .nn,.

ftair playere gave promise of great things
iubl uiut no one player standsout ns n suro successor to Mrs. Bar-
low.

The women's play continues through
to the middle of June almost without
cessation, week after week, after which
thcro will be n long Interim till the
women's championship of tho United
States the week of October 4 to 0 in
Cleveland. After this comes the Ber-tholl-

and other Ubual events to the
close of the season.

IaSixle Hotel
Chicago

WHY?

'V

..L t, mi.

cigarette.

'Old-Tim- e Ballplayer
'Faded: by New at Golf

Jacksonville, Fin., March '1C A
group of Ynhkco players wns, talk-

ing to Joo Kellcy, tlio scout, in his
day ono of the game's greatest out-

fielders and batters. "Tell me, Mr.
Kelley," said ono with real collcgo
diction, "Is there nuy department
whatever In which the modern player
has It on tho old-tim- er Vy'

"Only one," responded Mr.
Kelley.

"And thnt?"
"Playing golf," wns tho nnswqr

of Mr. ICcllcy.

PENN7S CAGE TITLE

DISPUTED BY NIII
Quakors Finish Basketball Sea--

son Defoatloss Enter In

Airplane Race

By EDWIN ,1. TOLLOCK
I'enn's fivo hns finished the Intercol-

legiate season dcfcfitlesa, its claim to
tho collcginte title hns been disputed by
the New yprk University, two nlr-plnn- es

hnve been entered by the Red
nnd Blue in tho intercollcglnto air field
dny nt Mineola, May 7, nnd a new shell
costing $1000 has been ordered for tho
Quaker oarsmen. This is all of the
sports news in a day nt the University
of Pennsylvania.

Four extra periods of five minutes
each were necessary on Saturday night
at Weishtman Hall before Penn'a su
perior form in the cage was brought
out over Princeton, the final acore Do-

ing 20 to 23. This victory was the
Quakers' tenth in tho league, besides
nil other wins scored outside of circuit
comifctitlon.

In nddition to carrying off the cham-
pionship nnd the Heppe trophy Penn
nlso hns tho honor of getting the Indi-
vidual scoring prize. Sweeney scored
fourteen points In Saturday night's
game, which mnkes his total for the
lcnguo season 147 points, establishing
n new record. Sweeney enced the lnre- -
est number of foul goals, having to his
credit ninety-thre- e.

In tenm records Tcnn lends not onlv
in games won, but nhio in tho number
ot total points, lioor goals and loul goals
scoreti. Also renn nas been scored upon
less than any other team in thc league.

New York University, coached by Ed
Thorp, Intercollegiate referee, has
sprung up to contest Pcnn's tight to be
acclaimed tho eastern collcginte basket-
ball champions.

It is possible that the New Yorkers
will put In a bid to meet the winner
of tho Pcnn-Cbicng- o series, scheduled to
stnrt next Monday. This series is to
determine the college, basketball cham-
pion- of America.

Under the terms of tho rules drawn
r

up nt a meeting of tho Intercollegiate
Fying Association held at tho American
Flying Club, each college which is a
member of tho association will be per-
mitted to enter two airplanes In the in-
tercollegiate nir field dny. Tho prin-
cipal event of the meet will bo a race
to Btnrt ht Mineola on May 7. This race
will bo over a closed circuit from Min-
eola to New Haven, to Cambridge, to
Willlamstnwn, to Itbpcn,, to Princeton
to Minool,a.,

The coniplcte'i'mcmbership of the In-
tercollegiate Flying --Association' .now
Comprises HarVnru, Ynlc, ' Columbia,
Princeton, WZlliama, Rutgers, Cornell
University of Pennsylvania and the
University of Pittsburgh.

A 'new shell, 'costing S1000, bus 'been
ordered, 01 the University of
Pennsylvania ' froln -- the Davy firm of
lion tbuilders nt Boston. If it arrives In
timo, lt will be used for the race with
Yalo on the Schuy.lkill Saturday,
April 3. i .

Tentative Yale Crews Announced
New Ilium. Conn., March 15. Ouy Nick-all-

Yale, rowing coach, has made a tenia-tlv- e

selection o( six erewa from nmong the
candidate tralnlnic under his direction, It;
was announced yesterday. Workouts will'
contlnuo lndcora except when the'weather al-
low h practice on New Haven harbor. Three
shells wern on the harbor one afternoon
InHt wetk for the only outdoor drill so fur.

7 Million Automobiles
Will Be Repaired This Year

Skilled automobile mechanics are always
In demand. The more skill the more pay.
In our practical courses you can learnquickly how to overhaul and repair all makes
ot cars. New claesos start this week. Call
or write for particulars,

YMCA
Auto School

1421 Arch Street

AUDITORIUM A. A. SU,V "
TUESDAY KVO.. MAllCn laTH' "'

Boxing Bouts--6
Major Biddle Tournament

Al'KIL, 13TII und 20TI1.
VrtVfwTwil'ia 5ihKv Gold FXl-2l.7u-

fi

PHILA. .JACK O'BRIEN'S
liming- - Tnncht. No iMinlalunent

B. II. Cor. 16TH & CriKSTNirr VuP Wio,

f"'7"JCt ajHssTm-- tT JBiHe-- l
' ' S

Atthe la Salle and at-fiv- eoilier lcadirjg-CMcagp-hfttel-
s,

Itima ir.tue larccBfcBellinc'

FATIMA
A SehsiblaCgazetie...

k,tWWfV' l Ui. fcArfWifr.
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HON HOCKEY

TEAM TAKES LEAD

t

Pickering Hunt Club Losos Great
Match,' 3 to 0, and Aviators

Beat Cyhwyd Likewise

JThe Merlon Cricket Club ico hockey
team took first placo in the Quaker City,
Amateur Lcnguo yesterday by defeat-
ing Pickering Hunt Club fn a scoro of
three goals to naught. Captain Stutz's
Aviators scored their first league vic-
tory by defeating Cynwyd by ft
result also.

Captain Joo Dexter presented a well-balanc-

team, which broke into tho
scoring la tho second period, when
Aldcn Ie and Crawford each took
successful Jabs at the nnitcrs' nets.

Reds Newlln executed the cleverest
shot of tho mntch In tho third period
by Hftlne the nuck while skating down
"llfl w ing position.

Tho Cynwyd team played without
three of its fastest skaters, and for this
reason the match between this seven and
the Aviatorn wns harder fought. Slm- -
onin nnd Sam Huhn were responsible
for tho scoring of tho blrdment the
former gotr two and Huhn one. Huhn
collected his goal on a nice follow shot.

Cantaln Ballon Had several new play
ers, including Herb Donohuc, Gcorgo
Uarr and Johnny Haines. Jiallou and
Kcefo displayed tho best defcnslvo gamo
ior uynwyg. it wag. apputcm, iiow-cve- r,

tli,at the Cynwyd seven lacked
practice, while thc birdmen Improved
In team play. Dick Mcrrltt, of hockey,
baseball and football fame at Yale,
skated well for the winners.

Captain Han Newhall and Miller
Were again conspicuous in defending the
Hunters' nets. They repeatedly Inter-
cepted passes from Merlon players'
sticks and dribbled up to shooting dis-

tance.

WRESTLING MATCHES HERE

Star Grapplers to Appear In Bouta
at National March 24

A scries of wrestling matches nro to
bo staged in Philadelphia, the first of
which will be put on Wednesday night,
March 24. The contest will'bc held nt
the Natlonnl Club. Tho initial show
will include four bouts between such
men ns Ed fStrnngler) Lewis. Yusslf
nussnnc, Carl Shutz and other grap
plers of international reputation.

Wrestling has been foreign to Phila-
delphia sports for a number of years.
The mat game is flourishing in New
York at thc present time.

Enterprise Claims Cathollo Title
r Tho Enteroic. or tni

-

rise O, C, defeated th Corley
South Philadelphia Cathollo

Learue, raateetSI to 15, in one ot the
mimes nlaycd at Ht. Vincent's Hall this
season. Brilliant shots by Shea, and Lee
featured. Tho Cathollo basketball champion-
ship Is now claimed by the Enterprise.

' Bucknell Downs Lehigh Five
Txrwlebnrr. Ta., March 15. P!aynr their

lost name for Ducknell, Matheaon and Wad-de- ll

were Instrumental in brinxtna- - about the
defeat of tho stronc Lehigh team on Satur
day.

Itt&Bl!s
Livacn Dimnitrroai ar

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rarLADBLrnu

1018 CHESTNUT 113 6. THIRTEENTH

A Strong Special All-St- ar

ShTwv at Regular Pricesj
'St Patrick's Evening,

Wednesday, March 17th

National A. A.
Willie LougheryWs.Billie Devine
WiUieRyanvi.JoeWelah
Chris. Chaney vi. Frankle Clark
.K.O.G.Cha.neyvi.WhiteyFitzseraW
Dannv Fruih vs. . Artie Root

J 'don't ronorrr nKottLAit tricksI Tlelf4a Aft Ilnnai'ltv'a H9 M 1t,h u

Europe

toens

California

Tropical
Cruises

Far
East

AIL World
TravM- -

. Information. u 1 1 h" l

reference to qnj
. form of travel XoJ
any part of the
worktls available at
our offices.

Bob Folwell to Sign as
Navy Coach on Wednesday

'Bob Folwell, thc former PcnB
coach, will sign a contract with thNavy probably on Wednesday. t!MuMca Hill farmer, has an appoint!
ment with Commander Howard th
officer In charge of athletics on 'that
day, and It Is believed that ho win
Bign. It Is sold that Farmer Bob
also will talk to tho football candl.dates At tho samo time. It already
has been announced that Folwell will
bo tho Middle tutor, but no papers
hayo been signed as yet.

Bowling Record Standa
Feotrlo, XI!., March in. New leaders ...

reared In' both the slna-.s,sji- doubles ittho American Dowllna ConefcW yesterday
while the world's record score of sodiIup, in the team events by W'inScfi! a lttla 8alurda5, hl" WStoia

Mpr
Any automobile, will givo

a good demonstration when
riow. If you" want to learn
what "pe'rrnanonco ofvalue", means--, take a ride
in somo CADILLAC here-
abouts "that 'has covered
25,000 miles or so.

A CADILLAC thoro-
ughly overhauled andguaranteed inherits de-
pendable construction. Wo
have typo B7, B5, 53 mod-
els, in open and closed
body styles.
Also a Few Used Cars of

Other Makes

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
142 N. Broad St

Spruce 3

TO OUR FRIENDS
who were disappointed in not
receiving our catalogs be-
fore March 15th, we wish to
announce that they will re-
ceive same in a day or two
and will bo.given until March
22d to place their orders at
tho old prices. Prices pos-
itively advance March 22d,
but all i orders placed before
that date will bo "honored at
old price Catalogs will be
sent to any new customers
wishing to take advantage of
tho old prices.

sWXrwmjf wrWfflrr

vC YvilaSflssV llTrsJrra iiu
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S1.00 DenQsIt
Secure It

11.00, Weekly
Par for

V BJCYCtE ;

BROADWAY
CYCLE CO.!

,52? MARKET ST..
, riillnilelphla., 1'a.

Topns

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

Europe
An attractive series of Spring and Summer

Tours. Itineraries include points of. imme-
diate interest, with visits to the Battlefield
areas. The best of hotel and travel facilities
prearranged. Next departure by S. S.
Mauretania, April 17th, including the
Riviera, Italy, France, Belgium and Eng-
land, i

California
Escorted Tours leave April 12, May 10,

and later. The itinerary includes the Grand
Canyon, Southern, California, with its at-

tractive and restful Coast resorts, the
Yosemjte Valley, San Francisco, and return
route through Colorado. Accommodations

L reserved at best hotels only.

Japan, Ghina, etc.
Individual Tours, arranged to provide for

all traveling and hotel accommodations. An
Escorted Summer Tour leaves San Francisco
June 26th.

Tropical Cruise
Specially chartered S. S. Calamarcs, sail'

ing Saturday, March 27th. fpr a 24 day
cruise. The itinerary includes Havana,

I Port , Antonio, Kingston, Panama, Port
Urnon., ian JpCsrTVcaancr Nassau.
Fare, including staterooms, meaIs,.excurjion,
etMfrotn. $425;. 'Serd for illustrated book-

let. ' '

Hotel and travel arrangements for visiting
Spring resorts, including Bermudas, Atlantic
City," Virginia and Carolina resorts.

.rrr-Yo- Tonds In Safety Carry Cook's Travellers' Cheque
Fint First in 1920

Thos. Cook &;Son
228 South Broad Street, PhlladalphU

Bell Phone Waiawt ,300
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